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_:.OFFICIAL ORGAN OF 1liE llfn:RNA nONAL LADIES GARMENl' WO RKEII.S UNION. 
VOl .. 11. No. 29. • • Nll"lll" York, Frida,-, Ju.lf 16, 19t0. Pric!e:..&tl 
. _International Union Greets SecretAry BarQir' 
·· 1J.pon Uis -Fjftieth ~ve~ry · 
~;nrothrrRaroll': . 
~h ~~~~!~~;. Y:;,·d "r;l:: 
rny fond hop~that_y9umay ~rve 
theworkersof our mdustryinthe 
lit~~il~f ~~~~~ .::",~,.~; :~ld~~ 
;yotionuhertctofol"t', 
.th!tkn!: ~~~~ea~~~ f:c1!J:t~ 
:ou, ike n..-'iif others, have hao 
ll ~t'O~O(IJIOrlUnitie.to brulr; 
s'!l'&yfromtheworkingd .. &nd 
tobeeomt~amtnlbf.rofthe.otiKOr, 
. ~d':f:f.•U~e;,, rl•,~ .. e•~~4 an!~ 
ll·anted toj>ay anyattf'ntiontoall 
theM tempta t i<mJ. Then~ II'$ \'trJ 
kw people ~R in our l1bor mo•·e-
ment in .U>t_rira .,.ho .. ·ould not 
aueeumb tu such 1111reJ. )Ve can 
eount tbm on tl~e ti f- of our 
fin~n.tbo.eo f o.urt"l)lllndttwho 
bne l"t'mainf'd true to the ideals 
of their \"OUII>. You &I'll ona ot 
~i r:~ ~~~·~::::ly0~.~;; 
to partieip~~te in the oelebntion 
of your 50th anniver$11ry and to 
convey to you my 11eartiKt greet. 
~NJA~DS ~ILES,NGER. 
, E•·ery mo•·emtnt rn•.J hnt~ i~ 
~=~:he<!.. a~iv:,;n~~: 
could grow and Jlro~. And 
pioneerammt be prepll"t!Cl \os«. 
rilioa manr things fpr,the lfl(ll'e• 
mwt. TinJia thenaturalproc:e. 
qf evt.ry mOHmtnt. 
The trade union m ovt.me.nt 
from it$ i n~ption ealled for 
greattri'Jcti6oe thananyotber 
movtmtnt which upN!I!IIRS the 
upira~ions for a better and 1110re 
beautiful world. 
An acti •·eunien man mud. un. 
d trgo many hn4iihips before hit 
labOra art crowned with IUCOMII, 
&nd before hit OrgJ.niution is 
ablctodefwd it.elf apiiiAthtl 
attacks from itlt.ntmit.t. 
Our friend and brother, Abra· 
:::' ~~~~~~:i~.l !:r:~~ 
indi<riduab.Heentt.W.therr.de 
union monmrntinht.youthand 
wu one of ill actin worktra 
e1·cr sin~. Harofl hu 1<tll de· 
ae.nedthatthe1Jnion5llollldt'tle-
brate hie 6fti~th anni•·tN~fy. 
Moncof.theyu•ui~,Nrmen in 
t ho trade umon n\OI'&n~nt I feel 
~::~e~h~K~fll~io1J,;~ ~~~:r~~~ 
presing thereby our reeognition 
of ' the •·etenna nncl Jlioneens of 
our great and mighty organiza. 
lion. 
M~r:!hr~ .• ~! ·r:~"~ ;~~~~~.:~"! 
erownecl ll"ith 11\1,..._ ant! all 
\boee who C:OOJirnW.I with ynu 




· JIIOUlS 81GilAN. 
l>"iflyyun! Yeal'lloffruitrul 
labor •n our 1110\"tmtnll 1 shall 
uotaUemptto ttfm !.lte pages of 
tholtililoryofthe J e.,·iBh lt bor 
niO•'llm~n~ and find thN"tin the 
role J!la~ed by our llarofl". Our 
editorll"llldo thifl. . 
'I want to uv"a few words 
abouL" Daroff u"I know him, aa 
L 
•d• b7 udt:, ud I join tbt nu. 
_.,...rrivldtan•lrontra<ltt u<l 
w'Wiyv~ymoot frnllf11l yMrs 
il\ the nub uf the lighting 
wwkin.g d ut. 
FANNIA ll: COliN. 
10111e WI or t lll'ntr :t•r'll Wh1 
'MI 
,\\' ht n 1 think of ,rou, Orotiwr 
llanlll', li,~:hling ~11r btl!lltt for du~ 
last 30 )'e&fl •nth \ho u me tn· 
Tt:f\ik.~:nt:!:~lll~~~·~!dki.! 
l"")~ .. t-i'amdrsidtokiaiYOufur 
~rtainfatUilvrt•~ ) ahall 
thc! refnntt~~tiihmnl'lfinutend· ~·;::, ~iih~h~~y ~~:.a~!c~~~\= 
annlhrr M) fto.ra. Af~r thU 1 
will in-the R.me of the Grnenl 
J.;~lltiu no.t.roi .U for mo"'. 
Hr~~::!::) ~:~~i;r~!~~~ 
the building of 011r po,.uful or-
::h:~~O:t~n~:a~!.t ~h~~~~ 
lifeand •piritofourlrt•t lmlnl· 
~! 'ti;:r~~f. ,.'W:::-ha •-e their 
•W1 •00.•u•rlheai•poe-nof praUM~t!l: tolt'i.tirlaudat iona. Jo'or 
my nut, l. onl1 tle.inttltat tbtot 
~::~~~~r·l;,::':h;~"~~= 
llu;ou,:h e~"e ry aet of my fri l'.nd 
and <'Omrade ll.roll', may nenr 
!h~~~lr~:",'h!o~.e,;;~.!.:~~: l'.eou~ 
~t!~'::~e~;:ticate to our glorioU!I 
:O.IAX. 0. IU-.'HSH. 
n!;i.erni!~~:mle!IJ~t:~ 
Genenl Secrttary Trtatrurtr, on 
hi!! fiftieth anninw61ry. 
For thirt1 ytt111 Brother Blf. 
~~E~~~,;~!r~''>;.~ 
Tilt Lallias' Tailon, Alteration 
and Special Order Union, Local 
EO ill hea rtily conjol"ratu lating you, 
~e~~cr ljr~~~~~~·t:!:"~f ,:~ 
tinul'd .. ·ork fur'the tabur mofe. 
iutnl. 
rriaar,3111r 11.1110. • #. 
•ri•downafnrwont.alap,..., . 
ciatlon forthejubileaoflJro&btr . 
Uarolr. That he ia: fltty ,..fl old 
tod•1 will come u • t urpn. kl 
m1117Ufhi• fritmbandld111i~,.. 
a· ho lle\'1'f b.Jiend hin1 to bt 
n•Oft thau forty, but t.hei"'IOMob-
• rnn of the labor monln(!nt •ho 
:::~~ i!t111i t;a~i~h~~··r;~~ 




to niae the l..ad iM GanMat 
Maken from t.ht ahame 111d miN 
ofabaolutearfJomtothedipity 
ofmoenandworken:aodu•OII6 
nf tho mol!t po .. ·erful orp.niu· 
~~o:~r:!.~;•;;,:~ [.~S: ~~=:k.!<!:nd 
IQrrieo!tpla~-eoHe>~.rth-tiHI I""e&t.. · 
~h~~~~-:M ta11lly 1 lar~r elaim -
tu the ,:ntitude nf W. felloW" 
,.orku'l'l tha11 Unmntle Haroll'. 
hrother IJaruff sto0.1 hi1 ,au11d 
~;,~;;!;"an~f u~~~~~~~i!:ti~ 
And thltll gradually he tolll to~ 
nft,.oofthemaltimport&lltpo. 
aitinn~ of the Orp.niuotio11. 
A.!')!~~ l::~rher &rolf! 
R.m;NDE. 
We congratulate Ilrother IJar-
nlfujX1nhisliftitthannivttlllt)'1 
,.ishi11ghim lonl! lif~. j:ood hea.lth 
t nd haJ>j1i111'3!1, that he may con· 
}~~"~"~t!e: ~r! .. ~~~~dU:: 
rmancipation .of the humara nree. 
\\'eallutend.voubestwiBhM, 








Thnm,.:h tht pl~'tll nf /wlict! 
the mtmboTll of the l.atlit.r;' Gar. 
m~rat Clerks' Uninn wish to u-
tendtoyou thtirbtstwi•h~and 
h~tortitst con:;rstulatioHs upon 
your 60tha11ni'Vtrurv. Wesin-
~n'lrhope that)"OU Will be with 
:n~in~ttl!~!l f:r'k ~hi;hry: 
hl\"e bee!~ tloi11g fur o~r lntern&-
tion•l. 
May h'! futart hold htalth 
hlppiM.andgoodluckforrollo 
ua:tlu~~!~t:::-e~ isb~ ~ 1 
~dies'· G~:!~~~1fe,\::'\i'n;on, : 
Local 130. I. I ... U. W. U.' 
. Ll\'L"iOdTON, See'7. 
A HIKE FOR mE MEM· • 
Bh1tS OF LOCAL 25 
We an glad to announce that 
~rj:~i:f~=\;~~~{ 
h:m~~.:;~t_ r..;:un::f: 
tab claaf8" of orpnWng reera.-
tion•orlrforthemeni>tra:Ofour 
Uraion. Those of JOII who had 
~~= f/k: ": ·:.C~iffna0~11:~ M~f 
Litknn111 hid trrungN for th~ 
~J'ottLan':' ~ue.:,tib: ~=:~. 
hlre!i:!. •nd intmslinr •raeh 
e.lorta in Pl!:,_ja, theC.uta-
•niJTitrk"'Yiii!IC'Ond1to.,.'-a11 
Briti1h Jlr iRin~u; th1rd to quit pP1 
p&~anU. in India &lld A.N, aod. 
fourth, w rtct~jtniae U• Rusaiu 
fortipdebc.. h wMarr~ t. 
forthand that Orqor7 ChicberiD. 
So•"'t Commisar for fortlgn &f. 
fain,aho.,Jdsendhi&rtplyt.o\ba 
Spa Con f~rtnoe, irwtelld of to 
rs:~?J~~~r,~h~';u~~~ 
ni lk&nt U. ~at to·,.~ whi~h hu 
~nuoeof tl)eol.ostadNinthe · 
way of ~- with Rn.Ua hu 6-
n&ll)&~t.oenttrintone,r:otia· 
tiona w1 lh tmJ So•it1 Oove.mm~t. 
!.~~r,.~· o~h~ S!c~.i~~~:~~: 




ateeler.ting fonoe in bllinging 
~t~lt\i:cean'd~:::i~ ·~·= 
Jar- of the l 'olish ofl'ensi•~ and 
tJte pitillble. whining o! the Polish 
rep,_ntatinr&t the S111 coofer4 
encei&inagrutll>l'WI.,.~ ...._ 
aible fortheapeeclingupofanv- c 
ran~ntwit.bU~~~tia. Thed.$. 
m lution of the mad dream of a 
valltl'olish Empire and theooJ. 
iiJIMnflheFoehideatocruah 
tile So•iell &el'm to h .. e for the 
timebeingatle!IM.put. an endt.o 
~:!a~i~eonl'l!~~n:;;, ~~~ :J: a1~ 
~· TI~edefeatofPolandthen 
Ill the mOI;t. wtlcome event ia 
bringing about ~ICfl in f:urope. 
H ad 111e PoW. been •·ict.oriouait 
would h .. ·ebeen the greatestmia. 
fortune for Europe. It would 
have~antde&ti tutionandauf­
fe.rinp to · Poland u wellu to 
~~~~~~r~o~up':f::h .~!atio~! 
Supreme Council iamed the !ol· 
lowinjl' si~ificanlstatement: 
" Poland hu Wed Allied inter-
Tl'ntion,'saying tht unless she 
jl'elf .. ist.all08 ht r 8ituat.ionwiJ( 
~ 1ifl:t'.,.':thtnofore ant 
to Moecow a proposal to the So•· 
iet for an armistiM between Po-
laod and Rnsria ~ubject to the 
condition thllt the Poliah trooj)l , 
retire behind Polr.~d~ legil.imaia 
-.--
JUSTICE 
.,_, A L.I-WHIIIJP. 
,_........,. • ....,. ,.~.,.- •-.... "•"''' LI<IIIM o.-"' .,__.., u.-. 
.-, II UIIIM ...,_ No• Y«<l;, M. Y. To\. It,.,._ II. 
. ~~==~ • ........ ~ .:::cr:~;.Z:.~ Mp. 
8utrufptioa prlg! .... gW.ln adnn(!, lLOO p:t t•r. 
VOL. II . No, 29, Friday. July 16, 1920. 
thtprNml&dainlatntiO.ud platl'orn~andlftllec..t~dllt..t. 
profltffinl, bill tht7 lliftrtbtl- will rull7 f'fJU'-IIt l111 worlliaf 
areopboltln~oftbecapiJ,aliatre- eW.,e•tnlfl~arenotout. 
l!ima. ThU. p&tly ~We""biQ the ap&lltll Soeialiat._ tholllerJiDJ of 
l'rorrf'IIIIIY1'Rooee•·dtp~~rt:,-whido the SoeNilin end bor p&rlie. 
badbot&IIIOmentaryuillt~h'. would bet to .... ard-IOoklntfllep . 
Tho lAbor t>nty do" not U · lfO\t, Aee<~ rd\~11' 10 !,/•e lat .. t 
ceptthe Soe;.!iat principln. But ne,.·a from Cble•ro tho propo.ed. 
hill her11 tllll&f, It Ia 111 rxp,...,.. amalgai!Uition b~ tll'l'l'n the "4&-
aion oft. detp conVi11tion which en" and the l,.lf(lr Party wn 
bu embn~ed luge nl&!IM'~ nf brought Into ~ll'wt. Th~ aniaiB'•· 
• , SllleTM M ~ rJ-•t ':~~': ~!rj~:~r '!:u:: ::• .rat."~u II Nl" =~o~~~~~~~~ ~~~::!'~f't~;pc:;~ ;::~;:·~~:~;~~;:~;;.,c:..~:~~;·el:~ 
, ._ ..... IW -w .. u. ._s .. rate of ,...c..at Pf'OyWtod lor Ia a.ettn 1111( italial politlul parti,e. and l.bal ~ho'ae(er of th~l.ar.tt. iD 
I 
:d otE....,.D I' Tlfn.0-mR•~I••A'M-L 8 .. ttu. C I ~~:e:.IIUJI bt1in to aet _for the• :r .. ~arlh!i ~:~~~~.,: • th~\~!io!!•p,;,;::!e0~~:;:~ =~~rp ~~~e :~et!~h.••·p:;t;. 
nUIUJI UJLOI'I' Barolf, - aty, ;. too ~tie ~~=~hfs~~.:O;ln~f,h':~~~ ~h~;! ~~~~;n:~t::~:~;,•~e: 
Tba eelebratlou of tbe li!tieth and mild. Bul hf rein lin hit momMt, it Ia doubtful whethu it ~publiean, the Democruie and 
&!101nrv.t1 of our Oeaeral See~ ttffnjfth . Il ia mildl'n~ it not a~ would llrove •ueensf~o~l in the long the Labor !'arty. And if the work· 
~~~!ah(a!::rn~i:: :, th.:.m:~ n:!r:'i•d;i!~:;, ~f\.~.~ :~n~: ~~ i!';."~~:~~~n;~b:b~t~~b~ 0.~ ;~;:~1o~t~;;'J"i.fo~t~:~~~ 
-portanoa of bill li(i and aethitiH lilteMe in him Other~·ift h ~ .entire party Ydll mflt away IICIOH aro promiJing,_!ndeed. 
for the labor movao.ent. Ru.d the co~o~ld not atay 110 lung in the labor otttr the ~tcction, and with it will 
trlb11tea re11dered to. him by Preai- !f'OVtlncnt. · . a\110 lltlll th poMibility of b~o~ild· OUR OOV!lB.NMEHT AND TD 
deal &hlNin1er, ,the •·ic ... preai- . 011r International II VH 11:1d· inK up 1 nt"' Labor !'arty. Dutil .A.. 1'. OJ' L. 
dl!llta and bill" frimda aeaerally bonol"' ita Seez:ttary-Trtuuren the Labor l'art)' will conduct i.n The .American FedtratioD of 
.~. ~~~,.~~h!;d.U ::~!~ ::rvi~~t!::~~ti!~/~:,;~l~ii~ ~o~P!!:~t~:d~:::.;,;~~ ~~t~~~ ~~!;in~~~~.~~:e ,{hl' ~~~m~:; 
' ~b.lo~!:~;..~; '7:; f~~ ';=li~: :t:~t :r::e l!t~,::: ::::::: ::\t~'tt~t' ~~~P:i:\.~;h; ~~'!-:.~:hK;;:_~t~:;e, ~!~~~ 
::::~~fhe'd:.,~~~~i~h~ :~0enr~~~r!::.~:f~1o~!.;'~i.e~~~~ tb~:lde:!::..t:~":1 c:f'~:a-Labor :s:.;:~~~~:" tb~ ~~~-~It ::; 
the IIIOYPIIertt 1101 hecaaae of We heanily eou,ratulate~Otn- Party hu 10 far not tbown mueb notion at Montnal &talinJI' that 
wealth, or h011or, or &IIJ' other uJ. er&ol See:retarr Ab. &rolf on bill enthuaium for the fuaien of boc.b lhtre can be no que~~tion of remo•· 
terior IDOti-re. lie pn bia lile to fiftieth &DDiVti"'II'J". We eongn.t. parti~ U t.be "48-en" will per- ing the Rat.ia.n bloekadt . .ADd 
the mo"ml't)l ~1\lle be flnda nlate him 011 the rtm&rbble faet mil tht!IUitiVH to be &wallowed b) the A. F. of L, COnYention dtftat-
&&tiafaetioa only ill the struggle that• he hu nothiDg to rflrJet the Labor Party then= will be no ed the rKDiutionK urginJ;: the lift-
fortheliberat)onoftlleuploited 110111' after thirty ;ur~of ten"iee objection, They ,.m be welcome ing of the hloeluule. One month 
and oppl'i'Atd. All &diDit tht.t the in the labor mo.-emeat. under the b.nner of the Lttbor lll~r the 111me fiiO.-tmmmt ianed. 
u;.tenct of the Wailtmaken' Party. But it wonl4 btl a aerioua a ~\lttllltnt to the elfctlt that the 
Union, 1Ae&l ·25, i• to a great <n· TBll: ' '&8-1:&8", TH!l LA.BOII. politiral error for ' the Labor rt~lrictiona on Ruuian trade are 
Wit dUOI! to the deYotion ud cou- PllTY AIUt TJD: BOm.LIST P&rty to compromi~~e, even if it Rmoved. 
n.11 of Brother Raroll'. All are in PDTY lhould eonsilt of dropping the TheM art two nplll:l&lions for 
=:~~i~e':~~~ea;::;!!::; .. ::~:o.::;;:'~~~t !:nm7:!:~ n•n:,"!h~'.!:·~~~ met~{• ~i:r,~t~~!;'';;r':',:,;"h~~~y~: 
~:":~~~~~t:;,;:~ork dnring !:'.:.1\~b~~i~ ~:~~~~·~~!~ ::,~ ~~a:~e ~·~~u~~·t :!itl ~!~1,!;:: ~=o~ ~~·t~ee g~~~..':!n:'·d=~~ 
&rolf W not miaed his life"• wbiclt illtti'HIII u ft.r more i, that the alliance of the Ltt.bor and &- erattly mWrd Ameriun labor 
woN. De il one of the 111011 for- of the Labor Party. eialillt1 parliN, at leut, durWg the robbing It from the ponible clai.,: 
IUllatl mtn in lladinc bU "VOe&· It ill to be upeeted that the campaign. would bf. of 11tmoBt aia· of c!'fdit for dHlaring itulf 
t)oztiitlile.Forit ill~indeed platformaofbothpartiea"Willbear nilleanee. againatthebloekade, 
w'O:e 
0:~ ~edap:~~~~;y0~~it•· =y.:-:::-:; n::h ::070: th:1!4~rm-:~ t~~ ~~'P!:i m.!:~o~~~~e,:,; .~~~;~~""~1!,~:!~ 
:~ ..• t~, .. ,",~,.~ .• : .. ~~.··,.~,'.,':,;~-e~,·,:_ ~~:f.~\ ';:,~"':a:is~~~,.:!itiei~ :/':b~i~~~~~i:, ~~~~~.)'T~:': ~~:~ ~::~·§,~i.tG!:;,:~~~~ r~o;f~ 
h ~· c.o ,... ment of radical& who tinctrelr be- Ol.ltlook at the prtsent, &tltaal, for~ !he Fedtratioa will 1till prl'lliftt in ~.,::; ~ro::; ~O,~":.~dr:!i ~:;~ ~~ ~r•:a:/ti:.1ure:':!'t~ ~e ~'&~:~~~{ ~.;:;~~:, ~~! ~vi::eR~!:.ml•ing hiHitilit,· tu \ 
tltollHnd ll'orken abould celebrate &net that the eat~blia.hment of a betn ~ fond hope of the Soeial· 
b;. fiftieth anninl'l&ry, He b&& Third Party U bound to meet with ;.ta. T e Amerief.n labor ' move. 
zt'e.,u di'C'amt that his birth<br aneeeu.. - ment, o,-enr, u m a . 
wouldboeomeane.-mtintheell- Itillquitefllur&l thattbeidn. fei'C'Dteolll'lf,uditwouldbefol· 
tire .l&wisb labor mo.-ement of for am•lg•matiu of the two par-- IU er1m e 
th.it COWitry, a11d a lu-ge part of tiea should gain momentUill,u the ar y o~ e wor ua....lJ; eaD.Dol 
a paper would be ri•en OYer to work of the tollnlltiOII8 go 011. Iii ddFM iha£ there •re m11:1y 
lh faet thJt he ffUhed-bU fiftieth In Yiew of the fact that the for.::es 
J"tlr. But heea~~~~e be alwa111 ofruetionareunited.DIIderthe 
aoaghltop4;rformbiad11ti"'!"l\'ith gniae of two indepmde11t politie. 
~ee~:t~e~!~~ :r:.::ei~on~h~ :~ ~~~~lth~~~~~~·=e~:e: ":~ 
to ulterior moth·~"~~· he U IJtill mon more urgmt. 
dtlt'oinl!" of the bo11or now &e- ' This mey be v~ry plamible u 
corded him. 111' 11 theory;. concerned. But 
It;. undel'lltood thlt the mere w!ttn viewrd from a praetie&l 
\ factthatBarol!ruchedh;.llttieth Jllll.dpoinltb.ilqutstion U11ot so 
ynr U only 11:1 ucuae for th;. limple. There a"' wide cha.mu 
eel~bralion. The wilb to uprea witbinthe"ta",..oup.Somewere 
• :_e:~o;: ~hoed;~:;~~= t':n.A!i !:i:!:,e;~~Pt~~·;~!:~~:i! 
!tni~!:~•• ~ ,::' :,~ ~~:!!ui~ ~~:t:-t '::p~tamtard 
giYI m&liJ' an opportli.Dity to do The 11me di!fef(Dee of opinion 
.a.ThitoecuioniR '"''•rdedby douhtltn prevail in the Lttbor 
IIIIIIY of his friadt 11 god-~ent Party. The dilfermce between the 
sad th~y aeiled it u the btat o~ "4~1'1" and th ~ Lttbor Party 
portumty to uprjlllll their love conJistsin that the formeratre&a 
=~~~:'~t~!ih~.;;~eilt has long ~:ileue:~ ~:~~c~l!~C:~aai:!or;::: 
Barotf's achi~\'tmfllls in the Ja. nerd for eeo11omio reform•. The 
bor movement an= 11f the bighe.t chietob&tael e.ho"· ~ver,intheway 
order. Only one poaseuing a~o~eh of •malgamating the two partie• 
- ~7d,::t=!~i~u~ebe.-!k:oti~~ :ia~b:~.;r;,ked diacrenee in ao-
oonftdeDee of the oppraaed.. Only The "4~rs" are a mil:ed 
one ~ing the inttfl'ity erowd.There~ areliberail,llin~~:le 
ucl p!UWlt lt.nmantty,eouill so laun,, ,belieren iD public o®-
;-..apyltUpoGt- in tlle Ja. ~~.:~~ ~ 
J 
"Orpni.r.ed""""W;;;; u.:tendJ ita 
fraternalhalldtotha.ftrt'l>tl"'of 
11ur eountrr in the effort to pro-
tect •II the wtmlth produeehJand 
tomakeeoaunoneauseforjustice 
to both," writ~ Pm~idtnl Gom-
~~!~ ~~:riean Frdmtionist, 
"Th011111'hotillthewilofour 
eountry t.nd thoee who ~rfonn 
the work in the industries of our 
eountryhavesom~o~ehin oommon · 
that IJJeir pro,ll'rain t.nd their 
COUI"'I!of &ctlonmU$lofnec:oossity 
have mueh ineo1mnon. Tlte para~ 
~mtmnt ~ o( ~ farmer and 
~~~~~~f. :Ck~a:~J!.i:t~~ 
the , .. pw:!rkerolthecityand 
tht: fllnner natu1'111y &C'tk to mr:ke 
i t ap~uinonlerto c!1'ale~-
ft:~f~~~la~t~r;:"~~; !:~k~ . 
In o•·ery case where this is dono 
the point o•'er which it ia110ught 
to make Rn illlue is either o potnt 
of minor importance or a que&-
'I j 
'" ....... .IUS'l'tcn 
An American Socialist and Labor Mission to Russia 
lly \ AU;XANOER l'RACIITENBl:~O 
~~;e:i'!~:= 
committe~ to di.pateh lhne .W.. 
pt. to RUIIiL The J.oo.- Of• 
paiaatioa. whieh hue ebt11n1 
~:~/'::n::i~w~r~ -=:fi 
'.:~~~ :oo:p~::~:n o7ht: 
p~n labtlr mo~ement in 
thiaoountry. The l'acificcout., 
where the workerellruck to pre-




=~1t;:;:~;:te:n:!~r:al lllli:J cht~W~eadtltptioa , w~•ill 
tepretient that portioD of Amtri-
~~~ labor ~·llich lfisa'grtN with 
thr. ol&.·iab of the A. I<'.(\{ L. 
U.at the Jtnai•n '$o1'ieta are a 
l'l'plie.of ,thel.':u. r'ago•·ei1Untnt. 
AmcriM., tht uylum of intema-
liond 'c• l•ilalillltl, llhould fiend a 
Sooialistand•labtlrmissiontoRua-
~iR, l't •ill mtan • ~at deal 
By S. SA.\fUELS, Org&nizer I. L. 0. W. U. 
ill tbe ~~.i111. There ere Sehmerl 
u4 Wind.rwith lheirlara:e eol-




ill winch ~...-ybod.r ia koneked, al-
'!"'111'1 ill the frif'!ldlil:l\ apirit. 
The.eateliOmeoftheatrtaet.ions. 
There are pltnt.r of othen and 
whm nerythingel.e!al!a,thi'J'e 
are alwaY" the wootb, hilb end 
... ~ 
K.r one r~Y.. about Unity 
Boaee wu that I had to lea-..e it 
•-. ead if U.e opporttrnity to 
l'Wtit-to•eacaiD.leb.U 
.... --al7 .ol oftrlrok ;&. 
Aa i• known tn many memben 
nfourvariou.raineoatloeala,the 
orcaniution umpailfll undutak-
etl in the raineoat indu.alr,l"'\'oU 
6retlaunehfdintbemiddlevrea!-
ern •tatea beealllle the peculiar 
eonditio111 of thil ind"*try in th&t 
::;!,f:t 1:o~ :u~t:'o::!:r.:~ ~~ 
o11r ~ll'utt to tlrfranice that aec:.· 
tionfiret. 
lhll,f df Ill>! N.S~nl rgbl,r-
tanaml mannfaeturen npeated-
lylluiltwhen talking with union 
oftkiab thet !be tlrpaiud east 
iaunabletocompetewith thtllll-
o rrani~we.t.Tl>teompetitioral. 
an unfair one. Tb~rdore we m"*t 
attaekthrdil!l'uewhrreitismort 








ttatea. Duringmyatay inChiearo 
1 hue daue evuything ill my 
)'lOwer to Ctl-(lpllratr with Brother 
Beht10lman, M111arer of the Jt1inf 
Board t1f the Clrakmakert' Un-
ion in Chieagtland Viee-l'reaident 
oftlurJntemlitQnal,tourgethe 
R.lincoetMakere'Union,Ltlealat. 
to include among rheir dti!Uind• 
~~~~o~~:t;:;:~ ~ei:~O:::'rf:; 
tou•bmiteutafndemand.authe, 
~newal of their arre-ement with 
the ...anufeetu~r.<~ and we hen 
~u2}~~~~~~ 
lam very hopeful that ..-r will 
;:~==~~ .. ~~';;,in~h! ~.~.c!e;:;. 
tunatel.r still unaw,are of the ad-
nntage. t1f .eek work. They do 
not yet fully rtalil~ that not until 
tbeywillhaneatablilbrdthdore-
form in thti r trade ean they hope 
for better conditit~na, for a more 
~u.reuideneeintheirind111try. 
TbeynH'd hut tot .. rntheiratten-
titlntothelnternatitlnal, theAm-
elg1meled and ttcir tiWD fellow-
raineoatmak-f>fNewYorkto 
eon1'i~~~:ethtlllef11'rtOfthe.ound­
nraof thdoay•tem. lcould euily 
rnumtretealonrldotofmerit,to[ 
thewe-ekwarkayatcombotldonbt 
whether I eould 111ake thb point 
elearerthenby)'IOinlingtoJa. 
~or uniora whieh have aottesslu1-
lyinatalltdthdo•TIIell!intbeir 
rnp••divrt:rad• I want, however 
toat:reaonepointandthatia, 
~hat onl~ .a 1lJ!iiOrmitE o( work-
~geon~lhtllllltl our induat:ry, or 
many ond.,.t:ry for that mattu 
wiU make a li• iar:- realitY of th~ 
fond eat of our dreama. ADd that 
can beaecomplilhf'd throagh the 
organiutlonof tlurtradefbrougli-
out the Uatied StaiN and Cauada. 
Let me .. yin ronel1111inn that 
the rl'lldineaa of the t1ffieiab t1f 
ourlnternltionaland tho01eot ill 
~ffiJ!nred loeal~ to pu1h rhe orga'!.:---"' 
or.ahone~mp~•ll'llflllmewith hope 
thatourworkwillbecro•nl!d 
with ~ueePM. H l(oet witht1ut say-
~! O:ti::-'~~ea~:~~ 
Board a .... t..id ~ ·riia...s.-.· 
ro.-w..,. .... 
&£%!!;& 161+161 
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lhopud.U:ed ro~llllequal abatw 
of work in the lunue of lhrlo.. 
wiua. Co. Tt..~~>en ob~eclf'd W 




:';:rd~:~r;tich _ tl~isiou they 
A motion wu made ami 1ft· 
ondedthatth.,adi<moftheollioe 
iu tbi. cue -be ~·~aiued. The 
chlllf'lllan af tke P:xeeuth·e llo•rd 
refu~d to acceptthisrootion 011 
tktftroundthatthtreilt.de<~l.oion 
::i.!~le .. ~.1 !ttl: :~w~~a~~~~ 
in one ahoi•· obtaillll tm!>lnpncnt 
inauotllerahop,ianotentitl@<\to 
antquallha"'of workinthe 
first •hap. The adi_on of the of. 
~,thcrefore,ianot~s,u;taincd,-
.......... _ 
AlfD I..&.BO& KmUOJfll 
TO 1UUU.. 
(ContinlHld f~, l 'a\ 
with SoYiet lea,lf:n t~ ~v.. 




frGIU Anwriea .,..iJI, 
•.-elt'Oflled inSo•iet I 
•lao ~\'11 epnc'rtlt! 
ali11'e feehnd'hope 
let ...,ublic. Aaan 
in ternatiuna l ~tidar 
a 110urce of iiiJJt>iratiott- and will 
Urn thennk and lilf of the So-
cialistandlabornlave•nc--ntint.hi. 
COWI\ry with ~realer faith ill tbt 
future, and Will redo11t.le the ac· 
u,it~ln_bo.halfofw ..... king.clul 
cmancopatum . 
• \meri~&ll Sodalisoo a.nd labor 
Abr. Kaplan, No. i2:;G a.p- :Z~:~ .~~~g 1~;~~,~~ ::: ~~~~~ 
~~:~..:n A~~~~~~~~t~=:~~~~-i~ t ~e;,'~b/re:long-tlnllnt- Wurken' 
ha•·in,:: workr:tl irngular bonnl"'a.t --
th~ houte o f Gohbpinner &. Fabri- Jl&llfCO.A.T JtlA'JtKRS HOLD 
cant, 88llnh-el'llity l'lu:e, wheN, JlllB.BTU(Q # 
~-hi~:;::'~i~td·-~.~~~!.::·: ~~!~~Pi~!~~j.~~~ . 
u tl05, whi~h provl'll that at 4 P. Af. 
~·urkc'<l more thmn the All mem!Jr.n U't ft<JU!lllte<liO U. 
lt~ 0\'flrtime penuit.ted lend this tnectillj: 1111 th~ <tulllllion 
cloakantlauitcuttera. Jti!alao of rail.ing du~ nnd full rt!p(l'"'-
of l-~ti110J1 k Goldstein, 19 Eut 
Sheet. Broth~r Ka plan ad-
mil!!· to the charge o f hning 
~·orkOO for the housa of J-:ttieon 
a. GolJ.tein while malninfr his 
job at Goldspinntr & Fabricant, 
lmt tlcni~ hlfing worked irngu-
larhoura. Howenr,hccouldnot 
gi~e ID loeGWit .. to hn•· ho 
cametu~i.-e tomucbabOtehi. 
l TIJK>n motian aline wa.a 
of the committee uf "Hi'' ~-i ll be 
llOVD OmLS OROAHIZZ 
The),huicia• .. 'Wiionhu-orgaa-
i~~ girt. employed u piano &lid 
orpn pla.yen in mo-.ing pietun 
haldCILTh<'Ugirl8wtrepa.id•l8 






j""'ting and the )laving Pietln'e 
Operatora'Unionl,.;vl'ftnotieetbat 
their mcmbel'll! will be cal!ed Cn:ll\o 
if the ('irb an! uot aewrd<'d jQ-
tice. 
CONTEST 
~ rlffllb1 tM 
IJIADING COWXJE OF D~IGNING 
'l'loio-'-tlo"f''•looll..-o• ... otJoO\W.TlHt-•loowllla.:.~ 
- I<I1U11teiJ ~ tollowi.oe q.....,loaa •lll bo ... uuf<l to rt .. 1 ... ot 
""' ......... tllalt prior. ~ 
~5"~;::~~:rJr;~~:-tn::~~: ·~; ~r.~~~!~=.~ 
QUe IIi 0 n I 
1. Wloot Ia u..- imponut p .. t of .... ._..tt 
lt. WMtlotM-i.peri.u!.t--otora~tt , 
1. n...,._,.._or,....,...u-..w.ou.oru--tt 
t. Wloatprloodpkloano...,boolf•' llt .. pl'Odll<tl•t 
5, llow ......,, ...-leal detaU. ... tlNnt b ll>o 1~._1 lMIIIII•TI 
.baw-. dl.auld bt !r.mrarded to 
IDDINC cofu; Or DESIGIIIIG Allll PATliiii JIWNG 
2.22 EAST 14th STREET 
JOIT•ci . %.• ... ~ 
LADIES' WAIST AND DRESS MAKERS' liNION;-tOCAI. 25 
Hereby in forma all ib I'I'Je~ that the 
WEE_K~ Y D~E~~ 
. willbe~tb ~~.::_, 
J5 COOS PER WEEK, BECINNINCJULYl7, 1920 
A Y•t-••1 
'J.:.!I7 P;tll"•c:•~~~ ~~~~~:,-,:: INITIATION FEE FOR NEW MEMBERS WILL BE $15.50 
ltrkUrtllllt•lh;7•ot,.cuioaa~ ... • · 
darllll: Ur.a 4•r Ul'l ••IIIII.( ~o. ... 
LEADINGtOLLEGE 
OF DESIGNING and 
- Me~.!S· become ir: aood •tandina prior to July ·17, before the 
:;zon'd:~~b~0ti:tda~::;.~ :l:v;n!.i'~v~y~ 
·\ p~~-~~~c aiTean.in acco~ce. with the new deciaion, which it 35 cents per •tamp. 
.. PRor. 1. aoa~nWl. ot...cuw:' 
r-., • -. '::1_ '::.': '=.'\N :::. y-
,..L II~~T"Mal .. IT. 
RAND SCHOOL SUMMER SEASON 
rtm Tum-111LY II 'fO JtFLY 111 
ltcoDd Term-JULY 111 TO lVLY 30 
OOUUM Dt': 
TM c.-r•u,.. M-•llt. a-tee, ~a- Phyol~t Ech•:.atlo.., 
Llt ... tu,., ....... o......,r: ... tvtl .... ofl.lleat.U,.tc. 
IlfiTllVOTOll.S : 
, A,LGI!IIINON LIL D. P. IIIIINBiiua. NOIIIIIAN THOM ... t. 81NJAMI" 
'"' QL.AIIIIIIQ, ~OIII'H JAILONOWII:R, Cl..f.MI.NT WOOD, LUCY 
~ RI:TTINQ, HI.RMAN IPITI!IN, AIITWUII CALHOU~, ' j OIIIOORV ZILIOOIIO. --
!fMt of!~; ~0::::: ,~";~~~ ~":..,~~":.~ ... :;'~~"a~~:~:V:..~;',! .. "udent. 
R .. lrhr\llorbrfo,..~ul,l,lnt~eolllcoo -.t 
BERTftAMAilLY, 7E.15thSt., ·New.York. 
' RICH, CREAIIY. MU 
PURE ..CANE ~UCAI 
11 .. ... ' ' 
......... 
-cw-~n..w-.•··· 
NESn.t•s ~COKPAIIJ .. ._ .... _,_ . 
' BUY 
· EXECUTIVE BOARD, LADIES' WAIST AND 
DRESS MAKERS' UNION,' Loct.l. NO. 25. 
I. SCHOENHOL TZ, Secretuy. · 
ARE YOU LONGING FOR THE 
Unity House~ 
' ' ~ Tbt UoiiJ Route Too loop for You 
Ourhomek lD OJI6ofthtdaoiceltiiJ'Otl iD.tM Blue iw,. 
Ko11!1Wlll. It b.N 700 - of ~~ 
TBJ: I'INUT BOJI&.llAD. CJOOKilfO.. XII&. .A.ND. ,ooa 
DIB.J:OT BOK A DIOBBOBIRO PABJI. 
A~,..,,""''~~-" ..... In .n ... hm of 
rowtq, nrimmin(, biklq", cl&nolll.r. 111md.t, 'Dukft.t.ll plaJiq. 
AU Member~ o/ th. lnum.atiortOl Are Welcome 
BlfiAer at: 
18 WUT 21n BftDT, Boom A. 
udlllbrancbo!kef. 
Wllf.RS' UNION LOCAl _IO, ATl'fKIMl 




WAIBT .A.ND DK.UI 
~ . .~a~,.lNI. 
KoDd.ty, 11111 tsLb. 
Jloii46J, Aqun 2nd. 
JlatulaJ, ADpst 9UL 
.Meetinp "bOgia at _7.30 P.M., 
AT ARUNGTON ~23 St. Marks Plac~ 
Cutters of All Boancbeo 
ebould _,.,. a cud. whe. rOme iD. to worlt ao4 ntum 
n wbm tua olf. ftq m• abo ob.&D(e tbetr ouU wbe!:l 
IKViDr ... mer-. WHITE ULY' fu 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWET()CHNI ~ 
riM ~ aDd lft.Mt Bru.eb will lAue new wprlting oatdl 
:-t=. -=::~:a~~~ ~Or~~= :n u!::: 
'PATR0NIZE .OUR ~Wt.:::,-.::._&h.-1-b-"t~•u.ntaPC~~up ~ 
_AD~ · t~~,,~. ~~-~, ~~~~, -.~.m~~~ 
